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Had it been a question of a choice between industrie» and had I 
been naster of the situation,youra woul < have beer, the laat on the 
lint to betouched,and this,! think,every member of the Cabinet 
rill >'ourh for as being ny kno*m attitude. I as convinced that 
lïr.^ieldlnc end Ur.Peterson did their verybeet on sy behalf,but 
in this regard 1 have had to,share the ease fate ae each of sy 
colleagues«all o' vhori have had to faoe in the agreement na a whole 
none feature which adversely affect» an intisate friend, 'r.^leld
ing hineelf gets his strength and support In large part fron the 
ooal sines of "ova Sootla. f>o far ae ho o’-ee anything to friend» 
he owes sore to thin induntry vhioh scans so moh 'or "ovr F otia.
3y the reduction in ooal duties this industry *nd hie province clone, 
will be adversely affected,and that on a very considerable eoalo, 
and yet to carry the agreement through with a view to the general 
good he hae had to neke what I think in none wayn hae been for ills 
the noet eeriouo eaorifioe he hae ever been called upon to face.

Hot lees strong than your support of the Liberal ?•rty 
and nyeelf is the friendship,and I say say,affection«which I have 
for yourself,and this,I think,is well known. You nay count upon 
both being exercised on your behalf to the full extent of sy in
fluence . It is,of coursc,lspoestble to say ae yet«-hether the 
agreement will carry. Unless the United Rtetoe Congress passes the 
legislation,the present arrangement,of course,will not cone to any
thing,and there are snny who entertain grave doubts ns to whether 
the proposed measure win over pass the Senate of the United States. 
Ur.Taft believes that he o*n euooeed in getting the agreement through, 
but it affects so considerably snny of the industries of the United 
States and with so such to our advantage and their disadvantage, 
that it is certain to scan a very stiff fight if the effort is to 
be crowned by success. It say be.therefore«that while the measures 
are being considered,some interest on the other side of the lino will 
desire a modification. I have already asked,if any suoh should bo 
considered that the olock induetry be the first to be set off againet 
it,and I ehall watch for chances between nor and the time natters 
are finally terminated one way or the other,to keep matters,so 'ar 
as your induetry is concerned where they are at present. I am glad 
you have written «*•» ae you hrve«because your letter will be a 
further help to me in this connection.

V/. L. Mackenzie King Pacers 
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